
Joseph also went up from Nazareth...to...Bethlehem... to be registered with Mary,  
his betrothed wife, who was with child. (Luke 2:4-5)
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The Christmas Journey
Last Sunday at our church, the kids’ choir sang “Joy in the Journey: Where Love was Born.” What a wonderful 

way to start the Christmas season! Our pastor spoke of Mary and Joseph’s trust and obedience despite being im-
mersed in confusing, scary, and sometimes violent events. He said Christ’s coming was sponsored in love  
(John 3:16) and known in nearness (“Emmanuel, God with us”). God is near in the remote places, the painful plac-
es, and the terrifying places. We are comforted because He loves us and is intimately involved in our lives.

Our Journey in 2012
We have had an amazing journey this year: visiting Ecuador, deciding to serve with HCJB Global there, training 

in Colorado Springs, leaving our jobs, moving out of our home of 33 years, getting rid of belongings and moving in 
with friends, a son’s wedding, and a visit with new family in West Virginia. If you’d like to learn more about these 
changes, check out our posts at http://adventuresinmiddleearth.com/.

Like Mary and Joseph (and many of you), our journey has had its ups and downs and we’ve received a few  
bruises, but God has remained constant and we have experienced His nearness, guidance, provision, and love.

We have been personally stretched this year as we’ve begun to raise financial support to enable us to leave for 
Ecuador. We think of it as discovering those whom God is preparing to be our “senders.” That takes the emphasis 
off of “us” and puts it where it belongs – with “Him.” Through it, we believe He is teaching us more about obedi-
ence, patience, and caring for others.

So far God has provided financial commitments from over 20 supporters, representing about a fourth of the 
amount required by HCJB Global. Each time someone pledges to help we are thankful – and humbled to be en-
trusted with a part in serving Him.

Your Journey
This last year, we’ve gotten to talk with many of you as we’ve shared our goals for moving to Ecuador. And we’ve 

learned about your journeys and your goals. Your lives have enriched ours; we hope we have enriched yours as 
well. May your journey in 2013 and beyond be accompanied by God’s perfect peace – and perhaps include a visit 
with us in Quito!

May God’s rich blessing be upon you in this season!

Jody: jarnold@hcjb.org
Scott: sarnold@hcjb.org

541-359-7633
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(Forrest) Scott & Jody Arnold

HCJB Global, PO Box 39800
Colorado Springs, CO  80949-9800

 Donate via our blog OR mail check to

Please make payable to HCJB Global 
and note Acct #110563 on Memo line.
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2012 Highlights

 

• Quilting •
What Jody’s hobby means to her

• Wedding •
Thad & Corrie, November 17

• White Porches •
Guest blog by our daughter Hope

Recent Blog Posts

Read them on 
AdventuresInMiddleEarth.com

Quito Missionary Appointees

Thad & Corrie Crater Lake Ride

Trip to West Virginia
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